
it) HARYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION

s.c.o. No.38 & 39 (2"d FLOOR), SECTOR 17-A, CHANDIGARH-160017
E-mail:rEc-hryj@ggLi! Telephone:0u2-2711050

HRTSC/ File no. 115/SM-2O7 I tt o+t Dated.)J-O9.2022

To

Subject: - Final order regarding Suo-moto notice no. HRTSC/ File no. 115/SM-
2O7 /2187 dated 26.05.2022 .

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of the order dated 22.09.2022 passed

by Sh. T.C. Gupta, Chief Commissioner, Ha-ryana Right to Service Commission, Chandigarh
in respect of above case for information and compliance.

BY THE ORDER OF THE HA:RYANA RIGHT TO SERVICE COMMISSION AT
CHANDIGARH.
Encl: as above. G\
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(Sube Khan)

Under Secretary-cum-Registrar
!'or Haryana Right to Service Commission

E-mail: rtsc-hrv(aqov.in

Endst. No. HRTsc/ File no.115/sM-2o7 \&0 -qcS I Dated.y+.os.2o22

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following:

1. The Director, Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes, Haryana dth nU
request to look into the misuse after collecting deta.ils from DWO,Hisar and ta-ke corrective
action and further i -.- request to lool< into if DWO, Hisar requires support from the
Government in dealing with such frivolous complaints so as to maintain the morale of its
officers.

2.Sh. Ghisa Ram Nagar, Advocate( complainant) for information

.!@
(Sube Khan)

Under Secretary-cum-Registrar
For Haryana Right to Service Commission

E-mail: rtsc-h ov.ln
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The District Welfare Officer, H:isar, Haryana.
E-mail: dwohisarl@gmail. com
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IIARYANA RIGHT TO SERVTCE COMMISSION
S.C.O. No. 38 & 39 (f,.a FLOORIT SECTOR 17-A, CIIANDIGARH- 1600 17
E-mail:rtsc-hr1@gov.in Telephone:OL72-27ltO5O

Final Orders
in the case of Suo-Moto Notice no. HRTSC/FiIe no. 115/SM-2O712L87 dated

26.O5.2022- Sh. Pankaj Yadav, Director General, Welfare of Scheduled Class &
Backward Classes Department, Haryana

Sh. Ghisa Ram Nagar, Advocate, had submitted a complaint vide letter dated

26.O2.2022 regarding pending legal aid in respect of 15 cases from 2018 ar1d 6

cases from 2022. Takirlg cognizartce of the issue as it is a notified service

under Haryana Right to Service Act,2OL4 at Sr. No.3O7, namely 'Legal

Aid' under the welfare of scheduled castes and Backctard classes

Department, for which the notified Period is 10 days, a letter dated

oa.o3.2o22 was issued to the District welfare officer, Hisar, Haryana to take

cognizance of the issue and furnislh action taken/ status report to the

commission by 15.03.2022. Further in reference to this, a letter dated

14.03.2022 was received from DWO, Hisar, Haryana. The Commission

carefully perused the submissions made and it was observed that certain

issues were to be addressed with respect to the reply' Therefore, the

ived from DWO, Hisar dated 14.03.2022 was sent to the Director,

Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes Department, Haryana to

he matter and submit detailed comments with respect to the reply

4 .2022. In this regard, time extenston of 14 days and 7 daYs was

requested by the Department vide letters dated 13.04.2022 aad o2.o5.2o22

respectively and the same was granted. Further, a final opportunity to submit

thereplybyl6.os.2o22wasprovidedbuttheCommissiondidnotreceiveany
reply till that date. Thus, a suo-moto notice was issued to sh. Pankaj Yadav,

IAS,DirectorGeneral,WelfareofScheduledCastesandBackwardClasses
Department, Haryana for not providing the requisite information to the

Commission, even after the grant of extended time requested by his office to

submit the reply and to decide whether any action for imposition of penalty,

rccommendation of departmental action against any officer/ official is called

for under the Haryana Right to Service Act 2074' Further' Sh' Pankaj Yadav'

IAS, Dircctor Gcncral, Welfarc of Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes'

Haryana was directed to furnish the reply pertaining to this case by

15.06.2022 and to appear before the Commission at 11'30am on 07 'O7 '2022

for proceeding further in this inquiry'
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2 Accordingly a reply was rcceivcd from thc Director General, welfare of
Scheduled castes and Backward classes Department, Haryana vidc rctter
dated 30.o6.2022 wherein it was submittcd that thc Lcgal Aid Rulcs, 1961 for
scheduled castes and Vimukt Jatis wcrc notificd by the Govcrnmcnt on
13'02'1961. The basic purpose of these rulcs is to provide persons bcronging
to the above castes esaistance in pursuing various types of legal mattcrs
which are described in Schedure B/B of thc said rules and the amount of
assistaace has been increascd from Rs. 100 to Rs.22000 (vidc notirrcation
dated 2r.06.2021) from time to time by amcnding rulc 12 (p) of thc said rulcs.
Further, it was also stated that vide memo no. 35g dated 20.05.2020 issued
by the Respondent's office, all the District welfare officers were provided
directions regarding issues on which the rcgal aid can be granted. It was arso
clarified that legal aid can bc sought oncc by a pcrson in rcspcct of thc points
mentioned in the aforementioned letter datcd 20.os.2o2o and that Lcgal aid
cannot be obtained more than once on thc same subjcct matter. It was arso
submitted that the code of criminar proccdurc, 1g9g had bcen rcpcalcd and
at present the code of criminal procedure, 1g73 is in force and by virtue of
which, instructions were issucd by HQ stating that whcrcvcr thc codc of
criminal Procedure 1g9g had been written, it shourd now be considered as thc
Code of Criminal procedurc

procedure for obtaining the

1973. Furthcr, it was submitted that thc
said legal aid amount also had bccn clcarly

3

mentioned in Rule 12 (u) of thc aforcmcntioncd rules, in which the following is
described: -

12 (it) The procedure in such a case uourd be that the ritigant sha, inform
the Tetsil Welfare Ofrtcer/ District Welfare Offi.cer before or afier the
erLgagement of the lauger and the prescibed. fee uilt be paid. to him
after necessary uerifi.cation bg Tehsil Welfare Offi.cer/ Distict Welfare
Officer concemed through the tial court.

The procedure described under rule 12 (u) is in reration to rccciving the
maximum amount of legal aid provided under rulc 12 (u) _ Rs 22000.

sh' Pankaj yadav, IAS, Dircctor Generar, welfarc of schedulcd castcs and
Backward Classes Department, Haryana, Sh. Vishwaject Singh ADA and theDeputy Superintendent appeared before the Commission in person on
07 'O7 '2022. The Respondent rciterated his submissions and statcd that a,
requisite instructions had arready bcen issucd by the Headquartcrs and that
the DWO, Hisar should dispose of the pending cascs on merit accordingly. Thccommission also observed that the policy intended to provide lcgal aid to thelitigants belonging to the scheduled castc did not providc crcar guiderincs onwhether the legar aid wili be provided if in case both the litigants are belonging



22 0n merit. The DWO Hisar was further directed to submit the action

tak ort vvith rcspect to the same to the Commission by |O'O8'2O22'

sc to the same, an action ta1':en report dated 7O'O8'22 was received in

missionfromtheDistrictWelfareofficer,Hisar'Itwassubmittedthatm

12outofthe15delayedcasesof2018and5outof6delayedcasesof2022
were rendcred ineligible for the aid on the grounds of having received it once

earlier in the same case. It was further stated that the remaining 4 cases which

were found eligible had also been rejected on the following grounds:

i. Sunder Singh: Rejected on the grounds that the case was a Protest

petition case which did not qualify in the eligibility criteria of the scheme and

due to the failure of the applicant to submit the bill of fees to the Tehsil welfare

Officer for counter-signatures of the Deputy Commissioner

ii. Pardeep Kumar: Rejected on the grounds of the case being dismissed

by the Hon' Court of the Additional District & Sessions Judge' Hisar due to the

failure of the complainant to examine a single witness despite being given eight

opportunities'

iii. Sandeep Kumar: Rejected on the ground of the case being dismissed

by the Hon' Court of the Additional District & Sessions Judge' Hisar for want of

preliminary evidence and due to the failure of the complainant to examine a

single witness despite being given ten opportunities to do so'

iv. Renu: Rejected on the grounds of the cancellation of the F'l'R

registeredintheconcernedcaseandfailureofthecomplainanttoappearinthe

to Scheduled caste. The Respondent stated that although it was a matter of

practice that legal aid is provided if oniy the litigant/ applicant belongs to

Scheduled caste, the same was indeed not clarified in the previous

instructions. Accordingly, vide interim orders dated 27.o7.2022, the

commission dirccted the Department to revise the guidelines after thorough

analysis and issue a consolidated policy with respect to the Legal Aid scheme

in supersession of all previous policies by 30.08.2022 and to ensure the

updation the KMS documents over the Antyodaya saral for the convenience of

the citizens by 15.08.2022. The Commission also apprised the Respondent

regarding the budgetary issues leading to gross delays in service delivery' The

Respondent undertook that a proposal will be sent to the Finance Department

providing reference to the pending cases under process and outside RTS

timelines due to lack of budget and as soon as the budget is received, the

pcnding cases will be disposed of in appropriate manner' Finally, the

commission directed the Dwo Hisar to ana)yze the guidelines and

instructions issued by the Headquarter submitted with the reply dated

30.06.2022 and to dispose of the pending 15 cases from 2018 and 6 cases
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proceedings of the Hon' court of the Additional District & sessions Judgc, ''
Hisar despite several opportunities.

It was further submittcd that the Headquarter had been intimated by thc
DWo, Hisar regarding the needed correction of the feature of the online portal
wherein all applications were still being submitted under crpc 1g9g which had
been repealed and instead of CrpC 1973 which is in force.

5. Another response was received from the Director, welfare of schedulcd crasscs
& Backward classes Department vide lctter dated 72.0g.2022 whcrcin it was
submitted that in reference to the commission,s directions regarding issuing
revised policy guidelines and uploading updated KMS documents on thc
Antyodaya Saral portar, the case had been forwarded to the ADA concerncd
and a decision would soon bc made in the matter of the policy concerned. It
was also observed by the commission that the KMS documents wcre updatcd
for 3 schemes of the Department until then.

6' Poll0wing the principle of natural justice, an opportunity for hcaring was
further provided to thc District wclfarc officer, Hisar to bc prcscnt with alr thc
documents before the commission on og .og .2022 which was furthcr
reschedured to r4.og.2022, as per thc rcqucst submittcd by the DWO Hisar.
Further, additional time was also grantcd to thc Director, wclfare of schcdulcd
castes & Backward classes Departmcnt, Haryana in refcrcncc to thc cxtension
request received vide letter datcd 31.0g.2o22 rcgarding the issuancc of reviscd
policy guidelines for the Legar Aid schcmc. prior to the date of hearing, Drvo,
Hisar sought assistance of an advocate to appear on his behalf which was
graated. During the hearing through vidco confercncing dated 14.og .2022,
the commission observed that arthough thcre was a dclay in thc disposar of thc
cases by the DWo, Hisar, the same happcncd duc to the nccd to conduct duc
diligence before moving forward with thc rcjcction of the concerned applications
on merits' The commission was shocked to rearn about the misuse of the
scheme of the Government as it was informed that some persons are filing
FIRs against Government servants on the a[eged ground inaction on their
complaints and thereafter craiming legar assistance. This is not the
intention of the scheme and Director werfare of schedured castes and
Backward classes Department, Haryana is requested to Iook into the
misuse after collecting details from DWo, Hisar and take corrective
action' DWo, Hisar also ramented during the hearing that she requires
support from the Government in dealing with such frivorous complaints.
The Director is advised to look into these arso to maintain the morale ofits officers' After careful consideration of a, thc submissions madc in thc
responses received so far and thc clarifications provided by the DWo, Hisar
during the hearing, the commission has found thc submissions satisfactory



and has, therefore, decided to file the suo-moto notice issued in this regard.
The commission would further continue to engage with the welfare of
schedulcd castes & Backward classes Department, Haryana separately for the
procccdings regarding the issuance of consolidated policy guidelines with
respect to the Legal Aid Scheme.
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20th Scptembcr, 2022
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